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JIACKO WHIPS TIE ENEMY

riiir THY TO nnirn-
ii llV jvzTlBnI-
I tic ixio 1ixAit nut JUt

Bat Ho H pulas Tbm In n Ilnril Until
nnil < lionf Them tn the Northern CorN
tt hr u OunbOHt Hln to 1roieet Them

A Hevere nee for uhnn Invndet-

lUvviA ANlUNels hni been rocotvctl
hereof In IIUlo between tbo At-

fon u XII battalion under comumntl ot Cot
I

DeL the Insurgents under Mncca Cot
Dcbo reports that liii battalion with other
bodies of Spanish troops loft Marlel In tho
prmlicoof Plnar del Ro for tho purpose of

J lvlnJ tho enemy They met tho ad-

vance
¬

itunrd of the Insurgent consisting of 200
cavalry who opened fro upon tho lovcrnmont
columl

Tho Spaniards continued their march toward
Leclmza although opposed at every stop and
every elevation WM occupied by them at the
coiot a tight

tpon arriving the neighborhood Lochuzn
they found the Insurgents gathered In tronl
force and tho patriots mad an attempt 0 sur-

round
¬

the Spanish column
The Spanish troops fought with great despera-

tion
¬

against hoary odds says Deb but wero
defeated with losses of manrklc wound-
ed

¬

Divining the enemy to en
circle his column Col Vebordered a retroat
Tho Spanish column rtlred to the San Clandlo
estto on tho north coatwhere thu troops tort
fled themselves awaltnl the arrival of
Government

Osn Incln arrived with hli column Try op
tho troom under Col Debosprnneld by the gunboat Alerta which

kept the enem at b Col Debestimates
that tho force of charged
upon his command numbered GOOO men Tho
Official report says that tho losses of the enemy
nut have ben Terr great amany men
were seen ttall before the tIre of the SpanishtpGovernment column according to the
dfflolal report lost four men killed and one

fflcerand thirteen soldiers wonnde but the
fat Is that the Government loase were very

the details being withheld by tho au ¬len
A civilian who volunteered t carry the news

of the predicament of the Government column-
to the nearest fort ran the gauntlet of the Insur-
gent

¬

flre and acompelled jump Into the
water twice t save himself OeDInclan re-

ported
¬

that upon his arrival atCol Debole
camp he compelled Macetretreat from San
Claudio

Further details of tho engagement show that
the Spanish column occupied two hours In ad-

vancing
¬

from Marlel to the point where It met
the main body of Insurgents The retreat to
the San Claudlo estate which Is some distance
west of Marlel occupied seven hours On their
retreat the troops were exposed t a constant
tire from the Insurgents In the rear and were
frequently compelled to form squares to resist
the charges of the enemy Iwas necessary to
use cannon topen a way the retreat of tha
vanguard

Tho wounded Spaniards were embarked upon
a schooner under the flre of the Alerts

According to the military authorities here
Col Sanchez Echevarrlo who had received
orders to act In combination with Col Deb
and Oen Inclnn failed to arrive In time to as ¬

sist the other two oodles of Spanish troops The
I authorities say that lal he arrived In time

Maceos force would hMI been badly whipped
L1 Col Echevarrla has ben relieved of his com-

mand
¬

and ordered t appear for trial before a
1 curt martial

MADRID April 1The Havana correspond-
ent

¬

of the Impartial telegraphs that the ad-

vance
¬

guard of Maceos force has hail an en-

gagement
¬

near Leohuza with the Alfonso XII
Battalion The Spaniards were compelled ttall back upon their main body near San
Claudio The troops lost four killed and four-

teen
¬

wounded
Marlel the town from which the Spaniards

marched to attack Gen Maceo Is situated on
the east side of a bay on the north coast about
thirty miles west of Havana It Is at the north-
ern

¬

end of the trocha or line of toldler that
the Spaniards have extended across the Island
The Spaniards hoped by means of tie trocha to
keep Maceo west of ttIn the province of 1lnar
del Rio and to prevent reinforcements from
joining him from tho east Maceo seems to
have approached tho northern part of tho
trocha and an effo t was made to drive him
back but the Spaniards themselves were forced-
to retreat

AND CUIIA-

BttTcrlne
OLBYJLdND

Keportn About the Note He 1m

said to Slave Hcnt to Hpnln

LONDON April 1A despatch from Madrid-
to the Pan Val Gazette says that United States
Minister Taylor and a number of tho Spanish
Ministers deny that President Cleveland lies
sent a nottPremier Cannvas del Castillo ex-

plicitly
¬

laying down the policy of the American
Administration In regard tCuba

Premier Canoras the despatch says Is Ill and
It Is Impossible In consequence to obtain any
interview with him but relatives connected
with his household confirm the existence of
such a note The despatch also says that the
Government will refuse to accept any proposals
tbased upon the terms of the aleenote and

addsThe coming Corteswili grant to Cuba every
reasonable franchise that may be enjoyed under
the Spanish flag The Cuban question might
ultimately bsubmitted to European opinion-
but Spain will never allow it to bdecided by
American arbitration

llrMUD WAflht4NT8 ISSUED

Own r Hart ArrcUd and Cant Ullrlen
sad Mute to lie Apprehended

PHILADELPHIA April HJohn D hen the
steamship owner of this city was arrested this
afternoon on tho charge of violating the neu-

trality
¬

laws between this country and Spain be ¬

cause of the recent 1lhusterlni trip of the
steamship Denauda preliminary
bearing before United States Commissioner
Del and was bound over In 500 bail for a

hearing tomorrow This Is the second
time Mr Hart has brett arrested on the rbnrge-
of filibustering He lies Just been acquitted In
New York on the llrst charge Warrants of ar-
rest

¬

are also In the hands of the United States
Marshal for Copt John Ollrlen mater ol the
llermmln Mates Murphy and anti
Cut Kmllln Nunez ont of the local Cuban lead-
er > and who was a passenger aboard the tier
muda ou the lout oymte

havo been entered Into between
cOln1rranllontfalleged filibuster und the day
crnmnnl officer by which the coco will bo

transferred from this United htaley district tlthe United Mates Court til New York Cnpl
0 Helen and his mutes will ciiina hero hoot Sw-
o ork toniorrow morning unit will nurronilcr
themselves to the United Status MnMial hey
will have a hearing tomorrow at the seine tune
as Mr Hart and all the men will undoubtedly
bo bound over fur trial In Now York

The Information upon which the war-
rants wero sworn out was inaila by Dr
Juno CongoMii the Spanish Consul nt thlj
port Dr Congnsto IU 0110 received
tie evidfiiro upon which made in Informa-
tion

¬

from six or right of the seamen f tho lice
inudi who err saul to Ibe dlualUned with the
lrvaininl thiy received on tho uruue anti ore
probably seeking revenuetii Illpperton th HrltUh Consul here
still rrfusraiii give the Ilermudn her clearance
Pipers and tho vessel will probably not be able

do
to 11 tuniorrow as Iit was expected she would

Hhal Her Aallnnt Iltud-
Nrwi STET la April J4La evening an

Italian stopped at th home of Mrs Martha
Putt near Il ssemer and attempted to assault
her Mr Hurt ran to anoihr rom followed
b I ihu Italian As he entere seized a
hi utuT and shot him dea

H

II

>

run ma tiisTEna iioxon-
Mnrllno Urnllll lrohbll VII Lou II

Four Italians got Into I bloody flgbt 01 the
Ferry street dock alongside Hnmlllon ferry In
Ilrootityn about Oilfl oclock last venlng
which probably will remIt In the death
of two of them Martina Uentlll aged 29 rnrwho received I bullet wound In left
breast and Salvador Do 11111110 who was
hacked tel or twelve with 1 stiletto
Carmlno Orlmaldl aged i8 years rucehul two
stab wounds In the arm SulvldoUumlldl tho
fourth fighter got away

The quarrel was the sequel to tho abduction
of Marl Uentlll tie 111carold sitter of Mar-
tine Uentlll Nnplen Italy by Satvldo-
Orlmaldl nboutn month ago

llllno lentil the brother of the IrllveIn Iloston Hln father wrota to him
abduction Uoatl reached Urooklyn on Mon ¬

day armed wih a stiletto the eightInch
blade of hnt hen keenly sharpened
Ho found his at U President street and
there was n stormy scene

Oontlll Salvator Qrlmaldl his brother Car
rnlno and Do Putqiiclo abutctionnearthe Pro
Mont street houe met about U oclock last
evening evidently by appointment and went to
the Ferry street dock for the duel which had
evidently been planned between Uentlll and tho
abductor ut his sister

The preliminaries were brief for almost in-

stantly
¬

a single shot was heard followed by a
loud scream which brought tho policeman al
tho ferry and a crowd of people to the dock

Uentlll was found lying on tho dock with a
bullet wound In the breast Do Pasquolo was
lying covered with bloo which poured from
stab wounds all over arms and body

Carmlno Urhnnltl was stopped by Ipoliceman
while making a rush from tho dock Sal ¬

vator Irlmaldl tho abductor could not bfound and Iwas learned that he had managed
to reach the ferry house during the excitement
and haboarded a boat for New York

three Injured men were taken t the
Long Island Collcgo Hospital The doctors
pronounced Gentiles wounds mortal

The detectives last night gathered In eight
Italians as witnesses

Nor JSXOAOCD TO LORI FEItCY-

Unnuthorlzti Announcement Atioat-
3Ineran

Miss
Laid to u jaIouS Vontb

The following advertisement appeared In a
morning paper yesterday

FM110X-
DMOEUANST MAUR Lilllan C Jlofran elder

daughter of Edwtrcl II Moersu of New York and
Lent Percy 8t Maur brother ot the present Duko
of Somerset and his heir presumptive April tbo
eleventh

All the facts contained In tho above announce-
ment

¬

are correct save the fact that Miss Moeran
and Lord Percy are engaged The young
women Is tho daughter of Mr Edward U
Moeran a lawyer at 32 Pine street The town-

house of tho Moerans Is at C5 Irving place and
their country place is at Southampton IL I
Just before Mr Moeran left for Southampton

yesterday afternoon he said to a Stt reporter
There Is absolutely no truth in the announce ¬

ment that my daughter Is engaged IIs a pure
fake I havent tho slightest Idea who cause
the announcement to bo printed and tonight I
shall enl a card to the paper that published
tho announcement stating substantially what-
I have Just told you My daughter is not en
gncred to anyone

Sir Moeran knows Lord Percr St Manr who
has been entertained by tho Mnerans hero and
nt Unuthatupton On the other side Miss
Moeran lie seen something of Lord Prcy Mr
and Mrs Moeran have never however consid-
ered

¬

Stt Maur a suitor for their eider daughter
anti
considered

no fur as I known los Moeran never 8
Lord Percy St Maur Is the second eon nf Sir

AlirernnnPercyllanks St Mane and heron
heymonr of Hoche county Somerset Kneland
the IThirteenth Intko of Somerset On thu death
of this links 1 few years ago he wai succeeded-
by his eldest son Algernon then the Karl of St
Maur Tho present Duke was married In 1877
but has children and Lord Percy Is tbo heir
presumptive to this >omeret title estatesanlLord Percy wa born Nov 11 and Is the
elder of twins lifter completing a university
education ho obtained a commission In tho British army and wn for a time a Major
mnnrlni tho battalion Hoyal us leerbrother Ernest Is tllvlnlMiss Mocran has spent her life
abroad especially In Ireland where her father-
sfamlhIo Mr Moeran Is a graduate of Trin ¬

Dublin where ho took the classical
gold medal Although known In the university
for his scholarship Mr Morran was even bettor
known as an athlete Ho was champion halmile runner of tho university was
the varsity cricket team and a member of the
otbulClub

team He Iu member of the Union

AI< possible explanation of tho publication
of the dated announcement of the engagement
a friend of tho Moernns said yesterday that It
might be the result of a young mans jealousy

FJIAXK JOXES WIrL ACCEPT

He Will IlUrrtcnrd the Itriolatlon of the
Maine Methodist core

BOSTON April HTh lieu Frank Jones twhom tho Maine Methodist Conference ob-

jected
¬

yesterday as a trustee of tho Maine Wes-

leyan Seminary and Female College says he
will accept tho place of trustee notwithstand-
ing

¬

the objections Mr Jones said
Six or seven years ago Penobscot county in

Maine WItS 80000 In debt Well they put all
the rum teller In Bangor and the other towns-
In that county Into court once a year and fined
them 8100 oil around Now tho county ls out
of debt I wonder how those Maine Methodists-
like the Idea nf lit Ing In a community whose
treasury bus ten tilled that way

I euppnie they found fault with me because
I was In tho hriwlng builnuw Now I consider-
tho brewlnc business nu good a business as the
sugar business or thu Iron bllines or any
other Its not as though I rum anti bad
nhUkey such ai IIs oM In Portland other
Main towns IiU 1 tenth part ant en
ttrlrle Im In ollrI tint compelled to stay

tomorrow-
I

I thoulhI wrong I would go out

was nominated tar a trustee of the college
without my knowledge and without my being
evun asked 1 was tliu unanimous choice
Them wits no opposition I dont know touch
about tbo placu but now hlnco those people
have been and done thisyou tony say that If
this Hoard Informs 10 tblt I have been made
trustee I shall certainly accept and servo

COVSBJY ACQVIITKn

Killed Malone In tSrirflrhnre AceonllnE to
the ltir > n View

Michael F Cal I who tH Jan 88 1803
shot and killed JUlIO Malone a saloon broker
outside the St Jumua Hotel wa acquitted yes
terday afternoon In tho icneral Sessions before
Judge Jsowburger uf the charge of murder In

the first degree Tho Jury tail bon out about
an hour when the tiled Into ourwith tho ver-

dict
¬

Iawyor William I Howe vtas not In
court but ho arrived In breathless haste mo-

ment
¬

af torn ord When tho verdict was an-

nounced
¬

Lawyer Iwo exclaimed dramatically
Thank you JIIIN

Cmislilliii V l10 5Ii lalllil franiiil tho hands
of the Juryir Mi us they pusiwl nut of tlto box
anti thOu lioi k hnndb nlth Assistant District

ttornun IewU and Ilinneoioy Coinlillnoa
mother anil daughter 111 In court anti they
embraced him with irlrsnf iiv The court of

order
liver hIt cuUMlderuhla dlmculty in restoring

onebliflo had been romlmd In tie onlb
titirtleil moth lit ua iii t i n g trial tom t tie i

HIIt ease W IS transferred between this old Ur
anti Tfrinlncr ana thu liimeril Sessions no lies
than tutu IlinnsI suit al turn occasions hH-
cnunsei pica uiHiklnuchter iIn ttho-

llr t olfrtIL It wu > drcilwo twice by Su
fourl Juetiree by a Judge nf-

thedeneral tcsIonN Cnnsldlne claImed that
he hot Malone ill nolfdefence He aloud that
Maloiio own him 57A0and that nleim Malone for the money telling him

iunlle t the saloon broker repudIated the
debt
was

and attacked him with a heavy walking
stick

HuburbaB Tr ln Hrrle to flovad brook
Commonclix UoaiUy April II Uhljh Valley U K

will runsxtra trains bta HwTork sot 11a
llrook ItavtBC W St> Tok 00b-rO II at 0ane80AKlllO 1111
sad UiSOf IAl

e
>

Mayer MlroBK May CbauK Ills Tin
flu for a oouih or o lii croup bronchllli or sey other
thrust or lung troublelia ticks tloterthsn a brotber
to lUkrrs Expectursnt4d11

JERSEY DEMOCRATS WIN

HllUZUQ riCToniHft ix JrWf liT

Cn1 iv zLIr4nh

Indication or a Itrturn or the Pnrty to-

1ottcr In the HtuleMeimonr Jtimnlna-
Aicnlii for Miiyor of Newnrk Ileverncn
lie VlKurrn or 1Is Trevlon Ilerent

Tin charter election In Jersey City lesterduy
resulted In a sweeping Democratic victory Tho
Democrats elected their two candidates for
Street and Vntor Commissioner suit seven ¬

teen of the eighteen Aldermen The total voto
cust was iiiio2 which IU I fallitis oft of HOOO

from tho vote of last spring
Tho Democrats were greatly rejoiced that tho

city has been redeemed mid thnt the people
have abandoned the llcpublltnns wlo got Into
power through thin sham cry nf refuels Tho
Street arid Water CommUdloiurs elected are
Ferdinand HolntreandClmrlei Imltwood They
havo u majority over their nnponrnti of 1500
Tho Hoard wilt ant three Republicans and
two Democrats

Tho only Hcpuhllcnn Aldermen elected U
George W Decker of tho Klghtu ward The
other Aldermen elected are WilliamI 1 Moran
John 1 Hcavay Arehlbalt ilI Henry Samuel
iK Warren John Trncoy Anthony Hauck
Edward lIner Frank Scott Francis T Wcls
Dennis Mulllns ami Arthur 1 Corbett Tho
Hoard will stand twenty Democrats and live
Republicans three Democrats and tour Repub-
licans

¬

holding over
Tho Democrats carried Newark by Florin

even In Republican otron Tho reform
administration has been routed ou over tile
Janice M Seymour who ran naslnst tho present
Mayor two years ago anti was defeated by 4700
was elected today by 4500

Tho two Republican candidates for tile loadof Works aro elected Democratic Inlns
have been made In the Common Council
Hoard of Kducatlon Democrats were elected
in wards thnt have been Republican even In
the days when the city was Democratic

In Rahway tho Republican city ticket was
elected Including n School Commissioner at
large and a Water Commissioner at large

The Dcmncrats gnln an Aldermllll tho First
ward and another In tbe n guilt
of two In this body Tho present Hoard of Alder-
men

¬

stands nlno Republicans anti two Demo-
crats

¬

In Trenton the election resulClln the suc-
cess

¬

of the reform excise over COO
plurality In sonic vrds tho reform vote wna
double that uf the Republicans and Democrats
combined The result will be n stricter enforce-
ment

¬

nf the liquor laws nnd a reduction In the
number of saloons

The Republicans elect the Councilman at
Large by about 00 majority and ten of tho
twelve Cutincllmen giving thorn tho control of
that body bv a vote of SO Republicans to 3
Democrats Tho Republicans carried the Fourth
ward for the IIrat time In twenty years

In New Brunswick thu election resulted Bfollows For Alderman First ward Edward T
Runyon Democrat Second ward Joseph Mil-
ler Republican Third ward Henry C House
Democrat Fourth wurd Charles A Oliver
Democrat Indications are that the Democrats
have elected CADunn Assessor Wllllnm C
Jnques Alderman n Large and William E
Florence Collector

Tho election in Pntcrsnn did not change the
complexion of the Hoard nf Aldermol Eight
Republicans seven One Social-
ist

¬

will form tho next Hoiud This reflection of
Macgulro In the Eighth ward the Socialist can-
didate

¬

over Walls Democrat was tho notable
feature-

In Hobnken the following Councilmen nil
Democrats were elected Joseph F Wclnthal
First ward George Weber Second ward
Tony Cnpolll for this long term anti James
Lonarlgan for the short term In the Third
ward Harry Snyder Fourth word and George
H Stell Fifth ward

In Orange there was a Democratic victory
Tho Democrats elected six out of seven Alder-
men

¬

and the President of tho Common Council
The candidates elected see President of the
Common Council Edward H Snyder Democr-ltAldormenFIt ward John J1 CU ly
seat Second ward William P Hamilton Dem-
ocrat

¬

and Augustus II Vnnderpool Democrat
Third ward Henry Stetson Democrat Fourth
ward Daniel McCarthy Democrat FranznlcBerg Republican Fifth ward Henry Miller

Tho now Common Council willIelocrat Republicans anti neven Democrats
In East Ornnco tho Republicans elected all

of their candidates-
In outh Orange village Harmon II slant was

elected vlllnse lreldent timid Philip 1 Camp-
bell

¬

John P nnd Edgar I Taylor
were elected members of the village Hoard of
Trustees Party lines wero not drown

The Democratic tlckut was elected 1In South
Orange township and the Township Committee
which was Republican last year will b con-
trolled

¬

by Democrat this year
In A Corns Demi was

elected Mayor by n majority of 14J over Donald
Mnckay Hep The rest of tho Democrnt
ticket
Excise

was elected exceptnl J DeCamp for
lly a vote of 218 tci 17 the people of Neptune

township In Monmouth county voted to raise
iLoO toward tbo construction nf a bicycle Patti
from Asbury Park tn Irenton Other towns
nnd townships will folol Neptunes example

summer
and It Is believed thl path will bbuilt by

There was a novel election held In Yaloburs1borough There WM only one
field and lean than half of tho voters of the
borough cast their blotMayor AI and his col-
leagues

¬

In the Borough Common Council did
not arrange for the holding of an election be-
cause they were advised by counsel Ihnlowlllto the present status of the
present administration should continue In
ofllce for another year when tho borough
would be relncorpornted under Relief hilt
3SH introduced shortly before the last Loclhla
tOre adjourned and then tho borough could be
organized under the Unroughactof 1H7H ThoseI

opposed to the administration conducted the
election In CnhloyH Hall In Minuet avenue

The only ticket In this Held was bended by Dr
M H IC Vail fnrMaior Mayor Maybnnmsnys
that the election winot count for anything

In Elizabeth C Halkll Jr tho Repub
candidate for was elected by aboutIranmajority over Frederick C Marsh Democrnt

The voto for Councilman at Largo was close
Tho Indications at mldnlcht were that Jnbn 1

Barr Republican would probably have a small
majority-

In Ilayonne there was a Democratic victory
favorable to the administration of Mayor
Egbert Seymour William J Olirlen Dem
was cliovn President of thin Coun-
cil

¬

by WO majority over William 1

Morrison lien Recorder Patrick W Connelly
then wits reflected over Counsellor Jamesr It Colllnn Itep by 130 majority The fillowing Couiiellmim were chosen Xdward IP

Kepi Wllllnm A holmes Dorni AlfredAIn titepJ William Kelly and William A
Caisldy Democrats rottlectud

JtAJXKS nIl I IX TOCKlOKT

The Democrats Carry tli City for the SireS
Time MIner 101L-

OIKFORT April 14 The Democrats today
elected their candidate for Mayor Charles
Peterson by 2 5 majority Last fall the city
went 7uO Republican amid two years ago Re-

publican
¬

Mayor Atwater won by 11 Thu
Democrats elected three out of tlx Aldermen
and the Council is Democratic for thin first time
eluco 1S11 Tho rest of the Rcuubllcnn ticket
wns elected blsmal majorities Mr Prtvrson
Is iu larva and of latu years lint incite
his 10alluarlraln New York Ills nomination
U tlo Ic par Tho II a lieS hilt
has had 1dvpremilng ell this Republicmi
and many declare that they will vote this Demo
crtllu ticket this fall The machine Republi-
cans

¬

tieuntor ElUworths friend ore feillng
much depressed over the re ull-

Tnov April 14 For this tint tune In twenty
years the Republicans of Westt Troy nml Ii rein
hlanil cnuiprdlng the Ion n of 1011101 sua
cled yesterday in electing
After I excIting lontiHt IEdwin uhiiis Re-
publican defeated Torrcmo Cuimnlngs Demo-
crat

¬

by a majority of HO The rest ot this
Republican ticket with the exception of
Oternner of the Ioor was defeated b very small
majnrlties-

AIUASV April 14 For the frt time In the
history nf the Republican this county
the Republican hne rli ctfd c Supervisor from
emery sine nf the ton tow int Nino of them held
thflr elections that In Wntcrvllot took place
yeiterduy The Hoard of uprlsor will
stand Republicans Ml 1 Hie-
Raines law was made an issue In every town

LRWIHIIIS April 14 At the town lection today the license ticket won Tho town usually
gives a Republican malorlty or 75 but the vie
tory tod y was dlvldud tim Democrats gaining
the roost ltn ortant unices I his vote on this

nuettlon was iii for and 107 agalnttIceD ProUibltlcnUts polled uii ntoj
NOliITOuJIAIAprl 14 The election

resulted In atdln victory for the Democrat by majoropt from SOO to dUO The oUonlocal
option wes u favor of granting llceuwa

JIINLRrt OJ CIUWlI
Got Bradley Captures thin Convention of-

Krntnckjr Iteiinbllcnn-
LotilfiVlltK April 14 Qov llradley Is one

favorite son that will runt be turned down by

his State in the Presidency race lie will got

the delegates of the Republican Convention to-

morrow

¬

nnd will capture 11 but tour or llvu
delegates In tho State Congress district
contentions were held today and the lovcrnor
carried four nnd will contest ono other Of the
four In which he triumphed only onus Instructed
forMcKlnlcy for second choice ConKrcMinan
Hunter carried tile district his Third for Mc ¬

Klnley butt It was after nhnnl light and a ion
test that may be decided In the Oovornors
favor inasmuch as tho tloxerrors friends will
control tho State Convention

llradleys sweeping victories today hate rur
prised every one sit tho McKlntnyltcs haul both
tho best organization and nn nbunduncu of
money while Hrndloy seemed to 1havo nolthor
Those districts which Instructed for Rrnilluy

today were thus Fourth Eighth lentil nnd
Eleventh Ho lund already carried tho First und
Second nnd prepared n winning contest In this
the Fifth district McKlnley Ims thin Instruc-
tions

¬

of the Third Fifth Sixth nnil Ninth dis-

tricts
¬

Thu Seventh District Convention wilt be held
tomorrow Tho Stnte conveutol will bo or-

ganized
¬

with John W Yerkol ns Chairman
He Is fur llrndtey first McKinley second It

11 adopt a foundmoney platform Ihu Brad-

ley

¬

candidates fur delegates at latge are IL P-

Turleton Albert Scot W J1 Deboe nnd W A

Unities colored It Is raid thu full National
Advisory Hoard of the AIPI A are hero tonlxht
In consultation with Hrudley Jtnluo Moveni
tho Chnlrninn openly announced that the order
is lighting McKlnky

1Tl or aiiKATiie xiir YOKK

Senator Iriow Mil the Illll Will lie
Iromntl laed In Roil lloiiMen-

AtnAVV April 14 Senator Lexow said to

Ihtht that the Orentr Now York bill would bo
taken up in thin Senate tomorrow and repassed
All the DemocrAts will vote for It abefore nnd
it will probably go through without much fric-

tion

¬

Lexow Is confident that It will pass the
A cmbly too ant predIcts a lArger vote than
before In each House President Lnutcrbnrh
of the New York County Republican Commit-
tee

¬

was here today anti nut tho fcrews down
hard on Republican members who have shown
a disposition til shy at tho paisasjo of tho Con-

solidation
¬

bill over the vetoes of Mayors Strong
and Wurster

The real contest over tho Lexow Consolidation
bill will como when It has been passed by the
Senate and sent over to thin Assembly Speaker
Fish and Leader OOrady announce that it is
the purpose ut tho machine tl repute the bill
and they will spare no efforts accomplish that
end The outcome however depends entirely
upon tho attltuds of the Tammany members
When the bill was passed originally most uf the
Tumtnnnv men supported It while a few otcd
against it

Tho organization took no stand and each
man voted according to his Individual judg-

ment
¬

Thero Is no change in this situation up
to date anti unless Tammany Halt as Ibody
decides to oppose the measure It will bo re
passed While no worth hint yet guns forth this
Tammany men nro apparently In an expectant
attitude and are loath to commit themselves as
to how they will tote If no party action is
taken by Tammany Hal It Is probable that tho
bill will puss the Assembly by Thursday

UREX IX A JtUXAHAlIIJ
flanker rjiuttlier nnd Sirs Oosfcnhofer

Thrown from n IVauou In Ontrnl Park
While Ranker Francis S Suilthers of 37 Wall

strict trite driving east along the cross rond of
Central lark at 104th strcet accouiynnled by
Mrs F C Weft Ninety
second street yesteidny his horses took fright
and ran assay Sergeant Egan of the Park
police mounted squad gave chase and had suc-

ceeded
¬

In catching one horse by the head when
a team of horses attached to a coach crossed tho
road In front uf the runaway team

In the collision which followed tho Sergeant
was thrown from hIs horse and tho nnllollsk-
locke1 down Mho Sergeant on tllh

Ibo bore he loud stled unit UB

dragged about UI yards before bo wits forced
tu let go

Mr smlthcrss wagon struck ono nf tho wheels-
of thus conch and when the vehicles came to-

gether
¬

broke Its axle throwlnl out Its tw u occu-
pants

¬

Mr uua broken
while Mrs GoBtcnhnfcr fell on her face and re ¬

ceived many bruises They were removed In
tho hark ambulance to thus Presbyterian Hos-
pital

¬

Mrs UiKtinhofer wns suhuuquectly
taken homo Miu IU suffering greatly from
hock

1 he runaway team dragged this romaine uf tho
light cati logo iimniiK th bmbcs they WHO
llnnlly cuiiuht by Iatk Pulli emen Cnxutiniigh

all Murphy unit taken to thu Park stnblet One
nf the nninuiuhuuwaesonuewliatinjured 0111 ant
Euan wits badly briiUed whllu being dragged
slung thin Cross Ihivc

HIT TUltXEH OlUlt T1IK 1IEAII

The exMlnlater to Lll trlu loa K ll-

uiidrrfttnndlutc vltti Ills HtepdnniEllter
ST Louis April 111 Milton Turner ex

Minister to Liberia IIs at tho City Hospital with
adarnnged skull A light with hlnstcpdauvhter
Mrs Wllllain MasonI on Monday night Is tiLe
cause There uro two sides to the story Hid
wife uays

It has beenmy custom for year to spread
his meals lute room no matter what time he
camo home at 1 or even 1 oclock In tho
morning I was setting out his supper with
which he expressed crcat dissatisfaction My
daughter heard him conlnl Into Shim room
hho asked him tu He swore at her
telling hoc to mind her own biiBlnesn

Then he told hertotnkothe children nnd Ret
nut of the bouho She said tho ihlldren were In
bed and It wan too into al night to linvu drab
hung Ia knife he rushed ul her IPicking up n
broken pitcher front a shelf at her tide tlio lilt
him over the head

Turner denies being drunk Ho says lie told
hlsstcpdniiiThtcr to lot him something tncat-
uml n qunrril ensued During tho cxcitumint
shin hut him on the head

Tnrner loudly bewails the girls Ingrntltuile-
He says hn fiirnt m cr 10000 nn her education
tier huibunil will riot work ho Kiy und1 ir-
IIIT nupporls tho whole family Iniludlni four
little girls

irniiintAX lEA UIV1 i Tvaturi-
Tue ComnlKloner llroke n Inlul Dodalnc

a Cable furNot Hurt
Col Waring has hind a rnlher eenlfnl week

so far On Monday he lit the Its nlht time
on record with tie Mayor Yesterday when
he haul been turglt I by the Mayor hu fell 01
hit bicycle In u nay thnt nearly ended
career an Cnintnlisloncr of Street Cleaning

Thu Colonel 1hms hbeen a t iii bin of tlot III eel
hull for about n year and a title thruiich blue

ciouded downtou streets Is lilldB play for
himI 1He was rulIng hOI tn hit luncheon jes-
teiiluy afternoon and wits wbuteiing at ring thu
lot nf thu downtown table triu K In Part rmr
Just as ho ntured Mulberry street a mettle riir
came down on htin und he made a vharp turn
to gut out nf the lar-s hu turned cue of this pedal nf hU wheel
broke anti the Colonel went niT Oltl the iiimi
ment Tho car jjust uibseil 1 111 1 I iilckul-
hliuself 111 and touk lilt intou ncltthUir
hug shop wheieho Innked hltnelft titer tueeo IIfr
any bones weru binken IFlmlliiK that he was

1 right hu boarded a ear and went home

Train Uoe Through a Trestle
MEIIIDIAN Miss April 14 Passenger train

No 1 on the New Orleans slid Northeastern
Railroad went through a small trestle three
miles north of Vtmburg at an earl hour tbls
morning Th entire train savu the engine and
tender was wrekeo Ihe passenger coaches
were well no one was killed outright
Eight or ten perbUflWere Injured seriously

MANAGER DORIS ARRESTED

QitAtfaa nrosioits AHJVDOISD-
ISDROIUST HY Ilia-

He

JOLlJI
h Paroled Until 110 nmlnntlon on

Nnttirdny Menuivhlle the Pnntomlme

I to lie Played with ttifi HnuCentlio-
Herne OnittteA lllnnppntateil Audience
Orange Illoisnnn tho Trench pantomime

which ban been performed twice daily at the
liilcty Theatre for over a week wai performed

In Us entirety yeMerdav afternoon but It will
not bo pel formed acaln except In an rxpur-
gnted form until the tnurl decide whether or
not tho show H Indecent nid liable to Injure tho
murals of the public

Last niebt tlionURgpsth part of the panto
inline wns omlllcd This was this disrobing
rcehe Tho curtain dropped when tho bride

RrMI left tin hrlilnl clmmber tn wait outslda
the hiilruom ilror fur Ills lfeloI unities

Tlili hni been tho objectionable part of tho
panlnmlmo Tliotumly weddrd couple are left
clinic In the brit I clmmbrr utter the departure
of the parents This bridegroom wants
to go to brtlll prnroiei to remain In tho room
whllo lii wife Tho wife wants tutu to

retro until flic guts In bed He finally consents
tho room motioning to his brld that

ho ii 111 only wait outslilc tim door flue minute
In tho pantomime ai II hits been played dur-

ing
¬

the pntt neck the hrhle as uniin as shin trims

loft alone gave two nr three suggestive sighs
ami then bpRan tn unbutton tho front of her
wdldlnedrcsi Sho took oT out garment after
another until chin put on her night robe Then
che Jumped Into bed anti nhnntrd In French for
her husband tu enter Aw ho did this curtain
felt

The stoppage of thuie part ot tho pantomime
lust night Rduo to Chief Conlln He teeth
thr criticism of the performance and last
Thursday ho directed Acting Inspector John
Hurley to make an investigation and ice If tho
public morale were likely to bocnmocndangprcd

Inspector Hurley visited this theatrcnn huMday night accompanied by fopt Plckett of tho
Tenderloin precinct Copt Plckott haul soon the
show several times btfue81t he was strongly
of the opinion that was a little too advanced
for New Yorkers

So urn Inspector harley after the pnntommle
was over The Inspector Is not a bit squeamish
but he thought tho show wns Indecent anti the
following day ho mad I report of what hind
taken place and what hu thought to Chief
Cnnll-

nThrlhlef of Police communicated with the
Dlttrlct Attnrnejs cOlic and Inspector liarleys report was turned over to Assistant Dis-
trict

¬

Attorne Ilnttlo As I remit accompanied
by Insirclor Ilarliy and apt Plckrtt Mr Hat-
tie visited Jefferson Market Court yesterday
moriilnir

After thin tnt ts In their po esslon lund been laid
betoro Magistrate Wpntworth nu allldavlttwas
sworn to by the acting Inspector In which ho
declared that on April 10 mid on divers other
days one JohnJ li loris unln fully did com-
mit

¬

anti maintain n pulllc nul nnce In that ho
unlawfully did anal which offended and still
ollemls puhllo decency by unlawfully
causing nnd procurlnic to bo produceunit exhibited In a certain thoatronf
waff thou antI timers anti still IIs the proprietor
and manager called Doriss ialety Theatre a
certain lewd Indecent ohiceno filthy nnd
scandalous pantomimic theatrical perform ance
called Orange Iloiwni which perfnrmanco
cnn isted of n pantomime In which a certain wo
mln called P1lnrMnrinho c tire nnmolsI to de-
ponent

¬

unknown did In n filthy lawd olwreno
unit Mftnrtaloin mannerrlhrobe nnp denude her-
self

¬

In public beforu the pernns IID saul theatro
I thin said Itheatre then being open to tho public
on payment of tho price of admission

thus
Tho ImIII after some moro specifications

h Anti the deponent further states that the
said performance on produced and exhibited by
tho Doris on aforetaU was then
and thero iiubllcly and ol1nlfIhr obscene
lewd nrrl fcandnlons Iro nfTendcd
againstI public decencyI nnd deponent therefore
pravi that a warrant be Iftsued for thosnldI I John-
II IIiorl nnd that Ihu bapprehended nod thai
with nrrnrdlnt II law JOHN HVBIEV

After leaitratn Wentnorth hurt signed the
warrant thin Innpectnr and Cnpt Plrktt took
rharsfof It They found Manager Doris at his
theater late In the afternoon nnd placed him
under arrest lie was not a bit surprised for ho
had hen expecting lIme authorities would stop
hN show after PO much onfavoinble criticism

He was tnken dlrrrtlv to court Hhero he sent
for Liiayrr A bl Hummel The party hail to
walt fur Aislitant District Attorney liattle anti
when hue Irllllt was agreed that tho examl-
nntlnn n tInt ermnimin the moral fctatui of
tho pantnnilmi would have to be pnstponed un-
til

¬

POI other ilav Iwas finally sot down for
hatunlny afternnnnl-

ieforei the police would agree to a postpone-
ment

¬

MntiHcei Dorln hud to proml that he
would cut out tho objectionable part of the pan
tnmlme At thn aIco of hits lawyer ho did iso
Then ho ii its In his law ers custody
until Saturday

Inspector harley anti Capt Plckett were at
thin theatre last night to see that Manager Doris
Kept lute promlde This theatru was packed to
oMrllowlng no It tins been since the pantomime
hits been running Men and women stood up
anti waited tiitlntlv and oeltere In thin hot
ntmosnhvrn until 1030

The other variety performers wero treated
with iscant courtesy The little applause given
them urns Interspersed with hilee

I know i lure waiting for and Im not
coinLto Iletail jou said n tnonolocuo artist
who juuilt before tho curtain rose on

Iranco lllni oms
The crowd cheered him nnd hn got off the

Mngoqul kly When n boy placed a numbered
sign ou tho stage nnmmnclne thin this eent of
the evening wnstn come next timers was moro
elects When tho curtain dmpned as the
brlilcKronm was leaving tho bridal chamber
there wern jroirs

Fouled nLalii fnld a baldhcndrd man who
hued taco standing with an expectant air all the
ot entile

Its n fihamo said n flnRhlly ilreMcd woman
tthe police mift hiivu ktopprii It Tho youth-

snhuuadti up n large part of tho audience looked
dlKUited nnd disappointed

Lawyer Hummel SHJH he will find no difficulty
In PIIIII that tho thotv IIs n loral ono besides

IIII Ino nf this innst ones over po-
rfnrnllln

¬

this city Tn prove thus hue says il
Mnrln will ID th thief witness at tho exam-

ination
¬

and the little lawjer threatens to rub
puiin tho critics who havo treated the panto-
mime

¬

so harshly

11OTKT UltlUJtOrml1f JIUJTKn

The Htrwwnt irtrntell for HervInK Oleo
innrKiirlite to llnnrder

Tho boarders at tho Hotel Marlborough wore
shocked jcsterday when they discovered they
hind hen spreading bOlus butter on their brcfld
null rolls This was brought palpably to their
notice yesterday when Steward Alfred Sldmnu

las arrested by Detective Daniel Dugan of the
leffemon Market curt squint for aerlol oleo-
margarine Instead of utter nt nuesh-

lflSlCcttir Archibald it Clark of tho Health
Hearth was rrspouslblo for the arrest He teltied beforn MtttflHlrato Yentlurh that
uf hutti nlcoiniirKiirlne sot veil to him
nt the liottl on March i After tho ethiC had
been nnulyvd hu gut a warrant tot itlmnans
arrest

lawyer Louis Inucn > teln n partner of Civil
Justice Slflni whl IIn a hnnnlarut the lintel
Iiippuured fur hiilman IIn JclTersnn Market Court
and it lived imtimluullnn for hi client Magi
iratel Wmuirth hold Shlinnn In 8100 for trial
hldinnii limit uiettl t10tI anil rent It to the City
IliHtnbcrlaln as for hlxappearnuce In
thu court of special Sessions whim the case
comet up foi trial

Wlllrt JitIUiYVMILLIOV4IJtli
Oenrse Iopo or that tlty Huecctd to Ills

llrallirrH Illx Estate
IrorRQ Pop of Brooklyn Is the principal

beueflclary under the will of huts brother John
Pope hits millionaire tobacco merchant who
tiled recently In Itlchmond The estate Is valued
at 17IIUOO anti tho brother gets all of It ei
tout Sjooonwhlch Is left to Mrs Kn KreUier
Mrs K MulltT anti Miss Maggie Pope sisters
nf thin tolutor all nf llroiiklvn anti their rela
Ihes residing elsewhere Itue bulk of the prop
irty consists of stock nf thus American Tobacco
Cninimnv Mr Pope will probably go to Itloh-
moml to live

Illeyrllsl Una Down unit Killed
IlillAUUiiiu April 14 Robert F Robin

noii htef eneliirer of the Franklin Sugar He¬

liner was run down from bhlnd by a buck
tiers wagon white riling an it bicycle last ten
log ul bvventtentrt street and Paiuyuqk av
nun and almost Instantly killed Time men in
tin hucksters wagon were arrested

330000 1ini ix qinixis TflZLLT

One of AnfTmordt <fa Co1 nntldloa Tilled
with hoods humid Onf

Fits started about H45 oclock last night In
the building at TB Grand street occupied by C
A Auffmordt Jt Co Importers nnd mnnufac
turers of dress goods woollens silks plushes
anti kid gloves Tho firm alto oldtIfliet tho ad-

joining
>

building at thn nortliwcit corner of
Grand and Urecno streets

The fire started apparently in the engine
room under the slilowiulk and reaching time ele-

vator
¬

shaft qtilcitty ascended to the roof
half n iloen emplojecs who wero In thin

building haul lo hustle to escape llofurountream
of water w as turned on the fire the flames luau
spread out on sill fho lloorn nnd wore shooting
from the second story wlnduws

The fumes were accmuiinlcd bj unusually
donio smoke Flroinnn lolm P latlnghcr of
1 9 encthv whin with n luxe on ono of tho lad-

ders
¬

was ovircomo by smoke and fell helptoss
on tbo mitts below him

Au Initaut later flames burnt from the win
dons on all thu upper lli or anti tint broken
glass which fell In a shower struck hli faco nnd
hands arid cut huts set irely As hu urns being
carried to the street Foreman Jatncs McNally-
of the Mimi company suits nlso nvvrrnme Iloth
men werenttendcd nt a nolgliborlng drug shop

It was after 10iIO oclnc before the firs was
got under control The building whkh li 1011

feet deep anti Is owned by time Kurshcvdt Manu
fnuttlrlng Company uf Veit Ilroadnay was
comiilotely burned nutt

Mr John F Degonor w ho Is the resident part-
ner

¬

of the importing firm finld that tho tuck
burned was fully Insured Hu trims unable even
to estimate approximately tho loss Conferva-
tlve estimates however plnied the damage at
shout 250000 hilt It tony prove to be double
that amount

oirvs orouTin ruru ran A rrAit
First Fruits nt the Kiss Alderman llwrrr-
lietoned on Aldrrmnn MnrhnllB Stride
When Alderman Marshall wit married last

week Aldermiin Olcott told Alderman Dwyer
that If he Duycr succtedcd In kissing this
bride be Olcott would vote for any renolutlon-
Dwrer might other In tho year IbllO Dwyer
did kiss the bride At a meeting of the Hoard
of Aldermen yesterday tho following resolution
was offered by Alderman Dwyer

IttHttirtl That Itlm orlRliml Ilouudit OnarJ of the
Eighth ursril th pcriullteil to parn lu MOOU aitli a
brutes band antI rlfo ami iiriini corps ami two o innnns-
thlolgh West Klflit j fourth Ktreet from Central Ilark
Went with tho privilege of marching simI counter
inarching through saId street such ncrmltslou to con
mile tuiuiy from 7 oclock A M on Sunday April 19-

ItiUI until 7 A M April 2U MHOI

Mr Olcott lives In West Ficutyfourlh street
When Olcott voted aye titers was a wild
guffaw and an explanation tune demanded Thus

resolution was lost antI Mr Olcott eald to Mr
Dnycr

This lets me out
Nut nn your life was the response I have

yon bound for ono year anti everybody Is
wondering how Mr Dwyer9 humor will assort
itself next

11 JIlT II r suvuiLitx cwtM IlT1 lION
The Lawrence nnufurtarlnK Company

lll quit Slating flotli
HnsTON April IilThc stockholders of tho

Lawrence Manufucturlng Company today
voted discontInue time manufacture of cloth
nt time mutt In Lowell to reduce the capital of
the corporation onohnlf from SloOOOOU to
8750000 anti to pell all real estate buildlncs-
Ac In Lowell which will not be necessary for
thin manufacture of underwear hosiery and
hosiery yarns This notion will throw out of
employment man of the mill hapda The ac-

tion
¬

was taken ou the ground that the cloth
goods mills could not be run nt n profit In com-
petition

¬

with the Southern mills with cheaper
labor and longer hours

SAILKD Til ItO VOII irilKCKAOE

One Cne of <3nod IleeovereU Was Con
signed to JitraHlciiP-

OKTSMOCTII N II April 14Capt Lake
of tho fourmnsled schooner Wllllain K

Parks which arrived lucre today reports that
on April 10 whllo twenty miles northeast of
Itarncsnt Light he sailed throueh a gicat
quantity of wreckage among which tiers hun-

dred of caws presumably dry good and mil-
linery

¬

There was n heavy sea running nt tho
time and the crew secured only one case of
goods It was tilled with lathes anti chill
drens straw hints anti corsets of foreign manu-
facture

¬

The box was consigned to a firm at
Falmouth Jamaica

COT PEPPER lMl04Jffl4SED
Tli Wellknown Dutlller Vile a Deed

of Trust
LEXINGTON Ky April 14Cul James K

Pepper the w ellknown distiller and race horse-
man filed a deed of trust to the Security bafetr
Trust and Vault Company hero this afternoon
It was brought about by depression In business
and an attachment suit in Now York for about

10000 In favor of n whiskey flrui

roisoxrn WITH nKiTinoxfA
Heath of n Swedish Hfrvunt Itch nt the

Mnnhatlun llunpltnl
Lottie Hlrd a Swede lit years old died In the

Manhattan lloipltol yesterday afternoon after
showing symptons of belladonna poisoning
Coroners Physician Wcston will hold a post-

mortem examination today to ascertain the
exact cause of death

TIme girl formerly worked ns a servant at 340
West Knd avenue but recently she has been
Idle On Monday nlcht she wont to 145 West
Eightyeighth street where her friend Annlo-
Nygren worked and stayed nil night

1 esterdoy morning shun complained of being
III anti her friend went tn n drug store for help
A policeman wan notified and hn tniit fur an
ambulance Miss Hlrd was unconscious when
site wits taken tn this hospital and she ulld riot
recover consciousness before she died

KILLI1 nr THU JIOAIIDKII-

Murr Newmnn Ulrm of the Injnrlr In
flirted 1> I V II Ornhiim

Mary Newman aged H of 117 Eighteenth
street Urooklyn who its beaten by Wllllnm-
H Graham ono of her boarders on Friday af-

ternnon died jeitfrday mornlni at time beney
Hospital of her Injuries Graham It Is alleged
attucktd her liccaiiso tie bml been made Jealous
by ntlvntlons cbs wn retelvlni from another
TuRn

AlthoiiKh her skull was fractured anti she hail
cut anti hruUes nil over her Indy ho was al ¬

towed to lie ni the homo for over tcutfourh-nurs wlthnut tneillinl alit and her hubnnd
was arrested by Police Laptaln Johnson fur
criminal negligence

husband IShot liv an Enraged Wife
HOSTON April 14 Jnmci II Andrews who

manage sprinting machines upon which wo-

men runners perform In dlmn muienm was
shot tnnUht by hli wife whn am rls that ho
no longer proMcs for licr Androns wan em
ployiul alaluiikeum In I latin rtr IMrint and this
evening nhon tbi plueu wits trout iitsh Mr All
drews wiilkiul In ami lnnn lo shoot Flit llrtt
shot hit hint huihard Utween thin nhnulilers-
Ho full and the wife went In search of a ilrl
named Kitty rniuiorf whom Ship chargim with
alienating tier hunbunds ulfectlomil Mlrl
escaped

llrondwnr Traction lists its Katrnalon
The Hoard nf Aldermen In response lo Mayor

Strongs request passed over hits veto yesterday
the three resolutions granting extension tu time

Metropolitan Traction Company In University
place Third and Fourth street Deynnd thresh
wlch streets undNSenl Ilruudwajr stud llronrnv
street from Crosby to llroidwity 1Jlio Law
Commutes reported against Alderman Parkers
resolution to restrict traffic on Fifth avenue ana
the report wee adopted l3 to 6

PASTOR CLEVELAND OUT

THE ruEsnvivjir itKctitra TIT AT

lit Mvyr VACATI itti IUTlJS

A 1nrt of III nncrrRiitlnn nmrlntnt
Ill ut 1rcMenMientiinrs Itrolher AV-

n
au

llctniiPrnt nnd That UN Hrrmnn-
Vere Tinctured with III Inrtr Vlevr-

WATKRTUWN N Yi April l4Fhtus HOT
Willing N t let olaumul President Inner1 Clcvo-
atidrt brother ahiti for lln i cars hits been pas
lor nf Ihc Cluinmonl Preibytrrlnn Churcli was
mstnd from hh charge li > ho St Laurence
IPrcsbylory nt iIti n int ntititiil mcotliiK held
here loduy McmbcrH nf the lle Mr riovo-
Innds rongreKiitlon pity that ho Is n > tnnch-
llomocrnt Hint tin nllnwi hsllt Irs to Inllnenc
his rcilglotii teachings nnd that ho li partial q
to certain members of his nntiKrcirntlnn Last
fall tho differences wero ndjuMoil by n com
inltteo selected for tIme ntirinsc who went to
Chniliuunt to do no ami pallor a nil cnp1a-

nureed to try and llvn In pence together Tha
they did tint bUceecd In dolni sn coIns out
In time Prcsl ttry n little after noon today
Tho churcii people nt Iluuimont presented
imliors KMnui tthclfI flndlngs mi the subjoct-
nnil they worn ordered tilaicil In tho linndi Of-
tttic Committee mi Judicial1 I tutu ness After
lomo ilcllbcration tie committee lilch coil
slsted of 1r H A Hot Dr 1 Jottnr Dr-
L M Miller antI the lion tolm A Vance
presonteil Its rrpnrt thrutiKh tint Chnlrmnn the
lies 1 1 Pnrter DD1 Tho report na amended
was accepted Hiread us follows

Your roltmlms Itt no on thue Chaumont churon
matter hinting considered Ihu situation ios J
plainly that under present conditions the two
pnrtle cuuiiiit bo reconclloil nor ho differences 4
harmnnUexl Iniismurh its Mr I luvvland ornfers
to throw Itimo responsibility upon tins 1rcsbytory
we recnnimend that the relation now existing lw-

dlsnolved such dissolving to tithe ulTcct on nr
before July 1118UU at tIm nptlnnnf MrCleve
land nnd tho Prcebjlcry would express Its ap-
preciation

¬

of tha hlxh Christian character of
our brother the Rev William N Cleveland
and regrets thin neiejilty In time cast

The Hey Mr Cleveland has flied a protest
hut It Is not reoognlrcd by the Presbytery Ho-
li 10 years of age and though repeatedly asked
to resign itolldly refused claiming tharit waa
his duty to remain tn chnrgo of the church

tti ADMIT AllIZOXA-

Faroniblc
4

Krwnrt on tie Mtatehaod Hill by
the Iloiinn CommIttee

WABHINUTON April 14The Arlrona Stat
liood bill trite ordered lo bo favorably reported
this morning by the House Committee on Tor-
rltorlcs 1 his object was Tint Knlned however
until a strong protect had been mada by three
members nf the committee ngnlnsl taking a
vote nt this tIme Tho five nicmbern who voted
fur a favorable report worm Messrs Scranton of
Pennsylvania Perkins nf Iowa Lefuvur uf Now
YnrL Tinner of Virginia nnd Cooper of Texas
The neentlvo votes were east by Mcisrs Lute of
New York nnd Hartley nf Illinois Mr Owens
nf Kintm k > who ics s present deullncd to vote
nndnulnrqaontly withdrew from tho inectlni
Mr A very of Mlchinui anti Mi Harris nr Ohio
wciPimlred with Monsra Knox nf Massaohll-
fclts und Harrison of Alnbnmi the fio latter
being opuusod tu the bill

n K ytximnniiT IIKRK d
Ho Returns from Nice-

Vatlunt
on III Taeh r

W K Vnnderbllls steam yacht Valiant with
thcA4ncrc iu v bl cnalen fluttering over her
stern passed Quarantine at HtllQ oclock jestor
day morning On boird were W K Vanderbllt
anti hli guests Winflold Scott Hnt and J IL-

Wchb Thu Valiant left Nice on April 1 and
stopped at Gibraltar for coal After heaving
Gibraltar on April 4 the Valiant encountered
westerly winds nnd fine weather throughout the
rest uf her passage across

Thin jncht sailed from hnvnnnnh On nn Feb
8 for a cruise In the Mediterranean The llmt
stop wni Madeira Island nnd from them Mr
Vanderbllt and his guests proceeded to Nice f
Thu Valiant which li cummsndid by apt
Henry Morrison ctrrim n crew uf sixtysix men
anti for thu present will anchor In the North
River

JEITIOtITEIY ms IUCK-

Haloon

YARD

Krriier Krueer Found It Slot When
He Tried to IlcU It llC-

IIICAIIO

> I

April 14 During this heavy storm I

hero yesterday a meteorite landed in the heck t

yard of Ferdinand Kruger un North Ashlnn-
dncnue and hurled itself In thin ground Kruger
and two friends saw It fall KrtiRcr ran nnd
tried tu pick up the stranger Ho found It hot
He and his friends then pried It up It was still
warm when they carried It Intn Kruger saloon
U was five Inches In diameter welched about
eleven pounds anti was crusted with a brittle
composition easily removed with a knife

I lie meteorite will bo presented to this Field
Museum

CITY nizr TIfF TO HIII 3 jasl-

lnnnt Had to Mid so Hlzh for u loss
Thr a ten Year

The city of New York Is going to try to sell
J3500000 m per cent gold bonds For the
first time In ten years that rate of Interest hiss
been offered This bunds are a mitt nf this 84
000000 of which only 8175000 wero sold la

short time ago when they uteri offered at J put
cent

True Hoard of Estimate anti Apportionment
authorlwl this Comptroller ye > t rdrty to In
crrase thin Interest on SOOnOOO To Increase the
rate un the rust of the bonds It will be necessary
to secure speclnl legislation

Store Iexow Police Trial In May
Austen O Fox special counsel tn the District

Attorney In the prosecution of ca os growing
out of this evidence adduced nt thin Lexow In-

vestigation
¬

called nt this District Attorneys
office yesterday and hail a consultation with
Col Fellows reuardlnz thus untried Indictment
acnlnil policemen It was announced after
ward that It hail brunt decided In proceed with
time truths In the criminal part nf hue Supreme
Court beginning on time iittuiid Monda In May
Justice Martin J1 KeoKh of WrMi hosier will
tit Among t hue iindictmentUi tn budlsnnsrdnf
arothom iiKiiliist ext usphiultis t nrp ntrr Kllll-
Ua rtlvbert and Stuphtnoou Captains Prlc
and Schmlttherter nml former Sitiit Men Ed-

ward IIII ii inn imoti nnd 1llmryllI 1 1 sihlll Them
IIs also an untried Indictment araln former
Huuerliiicndcnt of Ilnlldlngi llrndy for having
accepted a piano as a bribe

8I8OOO for IhrI Sos of Ills IC
The iitiiisttnn whither n knot In a rope was

properly tied or tint determined tIn verdict In a
damage suit which wai tiled yesterday before
Judgu ilegerlch und n jury ID lsrt VII of the
Supremo Court hrlitlnn Anderson tins suing
hli lots emplnjers Juhii llogrl V Cn lighter
mrn for limit loss nf nno uf hl > IILI which wa 4

crushed by ttin tall of n hnmcry tank he W-
Bhelidng tt mm Tho tunkI it itS liI It if hoisted
IIInto a truck wliou t his I iiii winch held IIt
slipped It wns asserted In hU einpliiyprs that
Anderson tied this knot hlnifflf Th jury found
a erdlct In Ander on faur fur 51000

f <

fount lie ItlvUrr Jury JU nret-

Thr jury on the trial of this ulleuecl Count
Arnaud dn Illvldre or Francis Juice UullUume
Antoine Marts Hobklrk who was charged with
stealing a watch trout Leopold Roggedisagreed-
yrserda > hunters Judge owing In the Uonral
Serious slid were discharged This supposed
Imint wan remanded back to this Tombs very
much tu bile discomfiture Thu Jury stood 0 to
li for acquittal

iYonktr Ilia Sir
YONKEIIS April 14Louls Meyer Mrs

Margaret Logue Thames McLaujhlln and
Peter 1etrsun were arrested tonight on B war
rant Issued by Coronsr A Miles libehiev4
that they know facts which wilt cleat up the
mystery of tie fir which burned sixteen store
nn North llroadway on the of T
1 he prisoners sic Jield tmdtt 48QOOJiaUXaff
umlssUaa

Lluii


